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Abstract.— Tv^o hymenopterous parasitoids, Biosteres sublaevis Wharton (Braconidae)

and Trybliographa sp. (Cynipidae) caused varying degrees of natural parasitism on Rhag-

oletis completa Cresson in western Texas and southeastern NewMexico during four survey

years, 1978, 1980, 1981, and 1983. A "killing-power" analysis in 1980 indicated a sig-

nificant {P < 0.05) impact of combined natural mortality on host reduction. Biosteres

sublaevis demonstrated the greatest measureable activity as a cause of natural mortality.

The walnut husk fly, Rhagoletis completa

Cresson, has been a pest of Persian walnut,

Juglans regia L., in California since 1926

(Boyce, 1934). It initially invaded a walnut

orchard at Chino in southern California in

1925 (Michelbacher and Ortega, 1958; S. E.

Flanders, pers. commun.). The founders of

the California population may have origi-

nated in western Texas (Berlocher, 1976).

Natural enemy activity on this species in

wild and cultivated Juglans species in Cal-

ifornia has been negligible in California

(Boyce, 1934; E. F. Legner, unpublished

data).

Wewere told of a high incidence of larval

parasitism of this species by an opiine brac-

onid in its native range in the Davis Moun-
tains of western Texas in 1974 (S. H. Ber-

locher, pers. commun.). This report details

field collections of R. completa larvae and

subsequent measurement of parasitoid ac-

tivity throughout this area during 1978-

1983.

Methods and Materials

Rhagoletis completa is a univoltine species

in western Texas that attacks ripening fruit

of so-called "little walnut," Juglans micro-

carpa Berlandier, following late-summer

rains. Larvae can only be obtained in fruit

during a short period during mid August

and early September (S. H. Berlocher, pers.

commun.; E. F. Legner, unpub. data). Most

fruit drop from trees by the second week of

September and the larvae immediately exit

from the fallen fruit and enter the ground

to pupariate.

Surveys were conducted on /. microcarpa

from near Carlsbad, New Mexico through-

out the Davis Mountains of Texas and south

to the northern boundary of Big Bend Na-

tional Park (Table 1). This region lies within

the Chihuahuan Desert between the Rio

Grande and Pecos Rivers and has many
prominent mountains which usually sup-

port a grassland climax vegetation (War-

nock, 1970). Juglans microcarpa is a com-

mon tree along arroyos at elevations between

1200 and 1600 m.

Samples of whole, blackened infested

walnuts were taken from trees during the

final week of August in 1978, 1980, 1981

and 1983. However, all sites could not be

sampled each year because the fruit had fal-
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Table 1 . Sample sites of Rhagoletis completa Cresson on Juglans microcarpa in western Texas and south-

eastern New Mexico during 1978-1983.

No. Trees
Sampled

Km& Direction from
Fl. Davis, TX

I
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Table 2. Emergence ot'Biosteres sublaevis and Tribliographa sp. parasitoids from Rhagoletis completa puparia

collected as larvae in the Davis and Guadalupe Mountains of western Texas and southeastern New Mexico
during 1978-1983.
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Table 2. Continued.
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in 1980 (r = 0.777, 14 df). A subsequent

k- value analysis (Varley et al., 1974) also

showed a significant correlation (0.494, 14

df). This indicated that fly mortality from
all natural factors combined occurred in

greater proportions at relatively higher ini-

tial larval densities. However, it cannot be

ascertained whether parasitism was the main
regulative factor, because there was no sig-

nificant correlation between the initial host

larval density and the Biosteres density (r =

0.308, 14 dO- Data pertaining to inter-tree

and -walnut density might give further clues

to the regulative ability of the parasitoids.

However, problems associated with mea-
suring the full impact of any parasitoid on

its host in the wild reviewed recently (Leg-

ner, 1983; Legner and Silveira-Guido, 1983)

obviously also contributed to our inability

to access this natural parasitism more fully.

The wide distribution and high intensity

of walnut husk fly larval parasitization by

B. sublaevis in the surveyed areas has

prompted an eflbrt to introduce this species

into California from Texas for biological

control.
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